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Campus Elections
To Be Held; SGA
Sets Procedure

"Campus elections for all class and SGA offices will be
held on Thursday, April 25. This year to facilitate the elec-
tion procedures, voting machines have been contracted for
the day," reported Dennis Kaminski, elections chairman. Prior
to the election day, a special as-
sembly will take place on Thurs-
day, April 18 at 1:30 p.m. in Me-
morial Gymnasium. At this time
candidates will have the opportun-
ity to introduce themselves to the
college enrollment.

Students considering candidacy
must comply with Student Govern-
ment rules listed below:
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Class SpONsors
(

First Spring ;Prom
Tickets are now available for Paterson State's first

Spring Prom to be presented b the Junior Class on Thurs-
day, April 18. The prom is op ed to all students at $12 per
bid. "It is the only dance of i kind at the, college. We hope
to see everyone there," report
Pat Carson, co-chairman of e
dance.

The 7:00 p.m. affair will b/held
at Jerry's Villa in MontvaleN. J.
Attire for the evening if semi-
formal. Included in the socal event
is a prime ribs of beef dnner.

Tickets may be sectred in the
Snack Bar of the Coll,ge Center.

~,"oIDrslrip
Queen NDmed
Lenore Petorvis, a junior Kind-

ergarten-prinary major from Par-
amus, was named queen of the
First Ann~l Scholarship dance
held last S~turday evening by a
group of Faterson State students
who are members of an off-campus
association, Skull and Poniard.

Miss Petouvis, a Varsity Cheer-
leader, is a member of Phi Sigma
Chi, -an off-campus association.
Also competing were Gail Kosta-
lanski, a freshman who is a mem-

p!r of Theta Sigma Kappa Sor-
ority, another off-campus associa-
tion and Carolann Eytel, a junior.
Miss Eytel's off-campus activities
include membership in Theta Delta
RI:lo.

The Scholarship will be given to
an incoming Paterson State male
student, probably through his high
school since the college does not
accept donations from such as-
sociations.

I
It was estimated that over 200

Paterson State students attended
the affair.

Emily Gre~naway
emorial Award

Members of the production crew
include: Clifford Keezer, scenery;
Grace Zeiger, lighting; Jane Wal-
lin, properties; Carol Boeker,
sound; Harriet Ottenheimer and
Karen Fine, make-up; and Jill

Prof. Leonard Michaels Haigney, stage manager.

v

Lenore Petouvis

First Literary
Magazine Meeting

Student interest in establish-
ing a literary magazine at the
.college has been expressed to
the English department. Every
student, regardless of his class
or major, who would like to take
part in organizing such a' pub-
lication is invited to attend an
organizational meeting on Tues-
day, April 16, in H 204 at 1:30
p.m,

PSC'

II. Candidates
nated at their
meetings.

must be nomi-
resp ctive classNOTICE

The Bookstore
all students that
backs and texts
April 25,

wishes to notify
all books, paper-
will be returned

III. Campaigning rules:

A. There will be a color code
which means that those campaign-
ing should use colored poster paper
as designated:

Thank you,
Robert Cleary
Bookstore Manager I. Each candidate must have at

least a 2.0 cumulative grade-point
average.

1. SGA candidates - white

2. Class of '64 candidates - blue

3. Class of '65 candidates - red

4. Class of '66 candidates-green

B. Posters must be fastened by
use of masking tape.

C. Posters may not be placed:

1. On windows

2. On doors

3. On finished woods

4. On department bulletin boards
except with permission

D. All posters must not appear
before 2 :30 p.m, on April 18 and
must be destroyed by 3:15 p.m, on
April 25.

Pioneer Players Present
"Menagerie" In May

Tennessee Williams' award winning play, The Glass Men-
agerie, will be the Paterson State College Pioneer Players
final production of the season.

Dr. Jay Ludwig, of the speech department, will direct
the play, scheduled for May 2, 3,
and 4 in the Little Theatre. S.G.A. AgendaThe play, written in 1944, won
the New York Drama Critics Circle The following agenda has been
award. Williams also won this proposed for the S. G. A. General
award and Pulitzer prizes for A Council M~eting, Tuesday, April
St t N d D' . 1948 16 at 4:30 m W-101.

ree car arne esire m .' 1. Approval of Budgets for the
and Cat On A Hot Tin Roof m 1963-1964year.
1955. 2. Appropriation for Internation-

al Living.
3. Appropriation for the Hospi-

tality club's fashion show-$150.00.
4. Pioneer Players request per-

mission to charge an admission to
their performances.
Editor's note: Due to the early

deadline that the BEACON had
this week, the agenda for next
Tuesday's meeting is only tent-
ative. ~============~

Financial Aid
All stud nts s king financial

assistance for the 1963-64school
year should complete an appli-
cation availabl in Mr. John
Huber's office, second floor, Col-
lege Center. The deadline for
applying for the aid is Friday,
April 19.

Members of the cast of "The
Glass Menagerie" are: Susan Gra-
bina as the mother; James Robin-
son as her son; Molly Snyder as
her daughter; and Jonas Rosen-
berg as the gentleman caller.

Assistant to the director for the
Pioneer Players is Pat Del Grosso.
Dr. Robert C. Leppert and Mrs.
Jane Barry of the speech depart-
ment are technical director and cos-
tume designer, respectively.

Baseballers

Date Opponent Location Time

15 Mon. Hunter College Home 3:00
*17 Wed. Newark State College Away 3:00
*19 Fri. Trenton State College Home 3:00
*23 Tues. Montclair State College Home 3:30
*24 Wed. Glassboro State College Away 3:00
*27 Sat. :rrenton State College Away 1:30
*30 Tues. Newark State College Home 3:00
*2 Thurs. Jersey City State College Away 8:00 p.rn.
4 Sat. Bloomfield College Away 1:00

*7 'flUes. Montclair State College Away 3:30
9 Thurs. Shelton College Home 3:00

11 Sat. Monmouth College Away 1:00
*13 Mon. Jersey City State College Home 3:80
*15 Wed. Glassboro State College Home 3:00

April
Deadline for the M. E. Green-

aWayMemorial Award for Cre-
ative Writing is set for Friday,
April 19 at 4:00 p.m. Entries
should be submitted to the
Chairman of the Department of May
English, H 203'A. Each entry
should include a title but not
the name of the contestant. The
name of the contestant and the
title should be placed in a sealed
envelope which should accompa-
ny the entry. *Comerence Games

Play Hunter Monday
Although the Paterson State Baseball team has begun its busy

season, publication of their schedule was not possible until this edition
of the BEACON. All students l1l'e' encouraged by members of the ath-
letic department, the BEACON and the Student Government to attend
the games. The schedule is as follows: .

RICKY HUMMEL, the ten-year-old son of Mrs. Lenore Hummel, ns-
sistant professor of education at Paterson State, is the subject of the
college's second blood drive. Ricky is a hemophiliac. Thus far, approx-
imately eighty-five students have volunteered. The call for more
donors has not ended. Students are being sought to make this cam-
paign 100% successful. Donors may sign up in the Snack Bar of the
College Center during the upcoming weeks. The mobile from the
Blood Transfusion Assoc. of N. Y. C. will be on campus on May 16.
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A Significant Pause
ow is the time of the year when students are able to

temporarily "rest" from their studies to participate in the
Easter or Passover Seasons. These seasons afford the stud-
ent time in which to take an inventory of himself, to re-
evaluate his goals and achievements, and to start a "new
life" The BEACO staff would like to remind the Pater-
son' State College faculty, stud nts and staff of the signifi-
cance of this pause in our school year and m our every-
day lives.

e

PS( Gollers Begin
Intercollegiate Season

Among the teams entered in the spring intercollegiate competi-
tions is the Paterson State 'Men's Golf team. The new squad will face
the following colleges:

Date
Friday, April 12
Monday, April 15
Friday, April 19
Monday, April 22
Monday, April 29
Thursday, May 2
Monday, May 6
'I'hur day, May 9
Monday, May 13

College
Monmouth College
Bloomfield College
Montclair College
Newark State
Montclair State

ewark State
ewark Rutger
las boro State
. J. S. C. A. C.
hampionship at Glassboro

• tat College

Place
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away

Time
1:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

Untitled (reative Arts Program
ToBe Helt!A t Princeton

by AI Pecci, '65

l'v n vel' yed a snow- tipped
mount

or climbed a purple hill.
I never thought that the e things

count
And what' more never will.
Instead I think of concrete

thoughts,
Of war and liIe and such
And how much has my dollar
bought.
That' all. How muchl How much!

And it'

B
state

eac

Exams Are Co

Thus far the new editorial staff
has selected Progress Associates
to publish the yearbook, and Rav- P bYSJtUtd~Mwartin , Fenc

. aterson a e s omen s -
son Photography will be respon- ing Team defeated Fairleigh Dick-
sible for the photography. Pres- ins on March 26, for an unde-
ently juniors are making appoint- feated season. This competition
ments in the College Center for also marked the first defeat that
their senior portraits. The pic- FDU has s.uff~red in th~ee years.

. . After wmrung the firat four
tures will be taken m the College bouts and two of the next four,
Center between April 16 and May it seemed that FDU would win
3. the meet. Jane Tainow, with

three wins, lead the PSC varsity
to a final, bout score of 8-8. In
order to decide the winner of the
competition the touches against
each fencer were counted (The
team with the least number of
touches scored against wins.) for
a final touch score of 46-40.

Paterson's junior varsity lost its
bid for an undefeated season to a
stronger, more experienced FDU
team 11-5.

A third PSC team also faired
well with a 10-6 victory over
Fairleigh Dickinson.

Paterson completed its inter-
collegiate, dueal meet season
against Montclair State on April
10.

Sleets Staff
'6 Pioneer

Miss Pat Carson was recently
named Editor of the 1964 Pioneer
Yearbook. Miss Carson, an Art
major was also recently selected
to go to Argentina under the pro-
gram, The Experiment in Inter-
national Living. Earlier this year,
he was voted into Who's Who in

American Colleges and Univer-
iti s. Pre ently, Miss Carson is

co-chairman of the Spring Prom
and chairman of the Assembly
Committ. During her three
y ar at Paterson State, Miss Car-
on has been active in numerous

coil ge and class functions includ-
ing Carnival, the Hospitality Club,
the Evening Series committee, co-
chairman of the orientation pro-
gram in 1962.

Also named to the editorial staff
were Lucy Smith, Literary Editor;
Mercedes Moro, Art Editor; Karen
Smith, Business Manager; and Stu
Thomas, Photography Editor.

Assisting the editors will be
Eloise DeDonato and Delores Di-
Sanctis, literary; Kathy Palinski,
art; and Nancy Sommer, Business.

plex subject: the compatibility of
quality art and the modern, highly
organized and highly commercial
society of today. Among the par-
ticipants will be Robert Penn War-
l'en, Bernard Malamud, Edward
Albee, Alistair Cooke, and Newton
Iinow. Thi, however, is just a
ampling of the scheduled program.

The ommittee obtained a har-
tel' from the University in 1961 and
presented their first symposium
~'hich dre\ 1,000 spectators. Their
e ond pre entation, presented in
pring 1962, had an audience of

2, 00 which is an indication of the
public response- to a program of
thi nature.

BelltDn StllH

Meeting 1:30

TtHllI,

log - - -

the S ortlight
by Gary Witte

OPening the 1963 baseball season with three wins
the Pioneer baseball team has made the favorable pre:
season foreiast by the team's coach, Jim Lapanto, and tho
sports writer a reality. To date the men on the ball team
have crossed lome plate thirty-seven times.

Played 01 the home field, the first three games end.
ed with Newark Rutgers 5-Paterson 9; NCE 6-Pater on
12' and Johnson University I-Paterson 16.

, Bill Born, Iioneer first-baseman-~itcher, has thus it ,
been the big gun 1x the home team. BIll has collected in
hits including two home runs, for thirteen times at b t

, Also hitting -onsistently is Mark Evangelisto. He hi
belted out six hits 11 thirteen tries.

While these tWO players have collected the mo
hits the other startiro players and most of the re el'Ve
hav~ hit safely in at l>ast one, if not all, of these thr
games. . . .

With the team doi ~ so well so early in the season it
isn't unusual that many sttdents have been getting down'to
the field to watch the club.in action. Although the turn.
outs of interested spectatori has not been disappointing
there is plenty of room on th, grassy banks of Wightman
Field to accommodate many mere viewers.

It is my opinion that wits the continued hustle and
the college's support, the Pioneer baseball team is going all
the way!!!!!!!

RETRACTION
PSC Fenters
Untle/ellted
Agllinst FDU

In the February 22 issue of the BEA.
CON. in 'Ie "Swordsmen Scoops" column.
we wrote an adverse evaluation of the
judging am directing at the Newark Col.
lege of Enlineering-Paterson State Sol.
lege dual, m'l1'S fencing meet. Since that
time we hll<e received several Jetter.
which derogat this evaluation and uk
for a public ,pology. The rash and
emotional nature of this evaluation and
the mistaken beli f that our attack wu
aimed at specific ndividuals cause u. to
retract our staterenta and offer W.
apology for· any otlverse effech th It

statements may havr had.

Letter 10
The Editor
Editor:

Several months ago nany letters
were written to the ediior of the
State Beacon demanding that there
be 'a revision of the Beacon's Con-
stitution so as to grant its writer
a greater freedom for expressing
political views. Since this time
there has been a noticeable in-
crease in the amount of space de-
voted to political affairs. We now I

not only have the liberal Cronk-
Miller column, "The World pee'
trum," but also a second liberal
column, "Reflections" by Stanna .

BelmDnt Eletted
Art Club Pres.

Is this the freedom of the press
Paterson State students fought
for? Why is this second column
not a conservative column? Are
both of these political viewpoints
liberal due to the editor's bias?
Are not there any conservative
students on campus willing to write
such a column?

Peter Belmont, sophomore art
major, was recently elected presi-
dent of the Art club at the college
after completing one year as vice-
president of the organization. Also
elected were Jim Culleny, vice-
president; Sharon Van Lenten, sec-
retary; and Carol Lochre, treas-
urer.

Mr. Belmont is art director of
the up-coming Spring Festival and
a member of the Pioneer Players.
Aside from his campus activities,
Mr. Belmont is a former State Fig-
ure Skating Champion, J. S. Fig-
ure Skating Judge and a part-time
skating instructor.

Mr. Culleny, the vice-president-
elect, is a freshman art major. Miss
L nt n, cretary, has been a mem-
ber of th art club for two years
as Mi s Lochre, th newly elected
treasurer. .

Sincerely,
Ernest W. FislIer

Editor's reply:

The opinions expressed in tilt
two columns, "The World Spec'
trum" and "Reflections" are no
necessarily those of the editor.

fOIlHowever, your last a88ump I
may, to our knowledge, be corred.
To date a student with ..eonse... ·
ative" views has not desired IPIC1

I
in the BEACO . If there i. loe
a student on campus, his or hI
opinions are gladly welcomed.Prepare Earl


